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92-364 November 12, 1992 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
RHYTHM AND BLUES ARTIST TO PERFORM AT EASTERN 
CHARLESTON, IL--Rick Kelly, singer songwriter, and keyboard-
ist, will perform his "Don't Just Sit There" motown rhythm and 
blues revue at 8 p.m. Nov. 16 in The Rathskeller in Eastern 
Illinois University's Student Union. 
Tickets, which can be purchased at the University Union 
Ticket Office (581-5122) from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. or upon arrival, 
are $1 for students and $3 for the general pub�ic. 
Kelly has opened for such acts as Sinbad and Robert Town-
send. His performance includes timely original material along 
with interpretations of Motown/R and B classics from �arvin Gaye, 
the Temptations, Smokey Robinson and many more. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1/ KELLY/UB 
He has performed at more than 700 college campuses. His 
style of getting students involved convinced the National Associ­
ation of Campus Activities to nominate him for Coffeehouse/Small 
Act of the Year in 1989, 1990, and 1992. 
The event is sponsored by University Board, a student fee­
funded board which provides programming for the Eastern communi­
ty. 
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